MATERIAL IN CORNERSTONE OF GYMNASIUM BUILDING

BROOKLYN COLLEGE


3. Book - Brooklyn College - Inauguration of Dr. William A. Boylan as the First President - First Commencement Exercises Class of 1932.

4. Complete Record of Action of Board of Higher Education in Matter of Securing Site for Brooklyn College.

5. Miscellaneous Photographs:
   (a) Mayor LaGuardia - Breaking of Ground
   (b) Borough President Ingersoll - Breaking of Ground
   (c) President Boylan and Prof. Breithut - Breaking of Ground
   (d) Dean Cosenza and Dean Bildersie - Breaking of Ground
   (e) Ceremonies for Breaking of Ground - Mayor LaGuardia speaking
   (f) Ceremonies for Breaking of Ground - Pres. Boylan speaking
   (g) Check for $25,528.86 for purchase of property
   (h) Check for $221,800. for purchase of property.
   (i) Laying of Cornerstone - Pres. Roosevelt speaking

6. Seals of Board of Higher Education and Brooklyn College

7. Plan of Property.

8. Plan of Campus.


January 8, 1937.
Building Office